Abstract. Toeffectivelymanageandcontrolthecostofflue-curedtobaccohasastrongtheoretical significanceandpracticalguidance.Firstly,theconceptofthesensitivityoftobaccoproductioncost indexisintroduced,andthesensitivityanalysismodeloftobaccoproductioncostindexis established.Secondly,themodelisusedtocalculatetheelasticityofeachvariableofflue-cured tobaccoproductioncost.Theeffectivenessofthemethodisprovedbyacasestudy.Finally,howto usethismodeltocontrolproductioncostofflue-curedtobaccoisdiscussed.
Introduction
Ingeneral,thetobaccoproductionhasthefollowingcharacteristics.Therearemanycostitems， includingmaterialandservicecosts,laborcosts,landcosts,etc.Theproductioncycleisrelatively long,generallyforninemonths.Excepttheprocessofbreeding,cultivatedland,ridging,pesticide andfertilizationofcrops,thereisamostimportantprocesswhichisredryingprocess.
Theconceptofsensitivitiesofproductioncostindexofflue-curedtobaccowasintroducedby usingthetheoryofsensitivityanalysis.Andthetobaccoproductioncostindexsensitivityanalysis modelisestablished.Soithasastrongtheoreticalandpracticalsignificanceforthefarmersto effectivelymanageandcontrolthecostoftobacco.
TheSensitivityofProductionCostIndexofFlue-curedTobacco
Sensitivityanalysisisacommonlyusedmethodofuncertaintyanalysis.Firstly,itextractsthe sensitivefactorsfrommanyuncertainfactors,andthenstudiestheinfluencedegreeofthechangeof theuncertainfactorstotheevaluationindex [1] 
(
Here,Krepresentstheproductioncostindexofflue-curedtobacco, 1 c representsthefirstfactor influencingtheproductioncostindexofflue-curedtobacco,andnrepresentsnvariousfactorsthat affecttheproductioncostindexofflue-curedtobacco.
Whenallfactorsarechanged,theinfluencefactorischangedfrom
Here, 
AsensitivityanalysismethodoftheFlue-curedTobaccoproductioncostindex
Withtheabovefoundation,thesensitivityoffarmers'tobaccoproductioncostindexcanbe analyzed,sothatwecandeterminekeyfactorsaffectingflue-curedtobaccoproductioncostindex. [6] .ThecalculationformulaofBis 
where0isthebaseperiod,1isthereportingperiod, 0i p isthepriceofthei'scostiteminthe baseperiod, 0i q isthequantityofthei'scostiteminthebaseperiod, 1i p isthepriceofthei's costiteminthereportingperiod, 1i q isthequantityofthei'scostiteminthereportingperiod,and Krepresentsthecostindex.
Formulasforcalculatingthesensitivityofeachvariable.Accordingtothesensitivityformula ofthethirdsectionandtheformulaofthefarms'tobaccoproductioncostindexinthefourthsection, thesensitivityofeachfactortothefarms'tobaccoproductioncostindexcanbecalculated [7] .
(1)Calculatethesensitivity 
